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t~0e~oft te eeh.
The 1

1Gw President o! the Republic of
Wlterland ls a Calvinlstle ciergyman,and

Offtce ,eeventh tîme lie bas heid the

lfie a<> Chie! Magstrate of hie country.

otherwîae famous as one of the fore-

atbleteS of bIs country.

01 thoe New World, a Cathoiic paper

rt that prInts the following: "The

lta0e 10 Contradlcted. She could not

to tthat CIty without visltlng the usur-

tu ad ehe Could visît hlm only with
Tbrttng an act o! disrespect to the

I Rumbert bas but few royal vis-

141~ W.G Blaikie concurs generally
the W Russel's representation of

bLjq e trat! le ln Canada, especlally ln

lýheteFjtlra0flY to the sobriety of Toronto.
Ipalflie States delegates at the recent

ebyterîan*Council were amazed td

0' cty of 200,000 people wlth only

t?, 11 qu1or eliope, and alI thffle shut
7O'ciOCk on Saturday evening tili

"ay orning.

te 'o the 42,0)00 Scandinavians that en-

14jll% Port of New York during ten
fi f1892, only 289 were illiterate.

th 400Germia: emigrants that en-

1 e ini1e, only 890 were illterate; o!

li1 'Oo Autrians 3,140 could neither read
28 ie 0 3000 Italians, more than

%0WeVre illterate.

'Thet 31 1tintrustl Of Lane Seminary, in Cmn-
have voted to relieve Professor

l'e@eve Smith from duty, on his

te~.JDliatonat the end of the present

'fe acation to îast until after the
Ae5embly o te Presbyterian

thl1 has Pased upon bis case. The
"Of 11. Roberte, who lias been a cou-
be~1 4dentof Profeslsor Smith, lias

1) delaedvacant at the end o! the

t% l ec ton. Of Rev. Mr. Lyle to the

t4raitnhP Of the Public Library
etî 11i e generaîîy approved by the

6. 01 1 ~ ~ Ian lton. Mr. Lyle lias been

t1,0 1 t O hdevoard i snce its organiza-
'lie 4 ' eotdmucli time and study
heia rtherance of its intereets. On hlm

t ete-ç t devolved the duty of se-
lthe Inany. valuabie works to lie

T1 e0 1 the shelves of the library. The
tue~Tl(llt a Very successful year for

rar uder bi6 Presldency.

Gor12onCunmmngs write l nI"Two

ett jjeare In Ceylon :99 6"It lu a sore
t.tha, 'Wbrereas Hindoo, Mohamce-

tli a" 1leddOm conquerors liave ever
the~~talntn catio derlving any revenue fromt

Xlat 8 pirits wblcb are forbld-
11 c 0 these religions, a Chistian

te ent hOnld so ruthlessly place
101 aolft e'very corner both in Cey-

and y an _
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land, bis, equal across the water." Dr.

Rainstord concîndes by saylng : Tens o!

thousands mouru for him, for by bnmning
word and by brave example lic bad cbeered

them onward as lie offercd them the very

bread o! 1hIfe. Let no man, then, say the
days o! the preacher and o! preachlng are
over-that amld the hurry and stress o!

1f e the opportunities o! the preacher are

passcd or are pausing away. To a man

who underutands bis time and believes lu

blIs God men wlll reverently liten; tbey

wlll hall hlm as a leader, they wll trust

hlm and love hlm as a frIend, and will de-

hîglit to count hlm among the very dearet
o! their benefactors. Generatons bence

the memory o! Philipe Brooks wIll be fra-

grant, and men wbo neyer saw hlm wIl

thInk o! bim as one wlio, like Greatbcart
lu the immortal Progrese, was especilly
cliosen o! bis king to guide pilgrîmes to

that Celestial City wbich wltb inspired eye

lie s0 learly eaw.

If Rcv. Jos. McLeod, D.D., wonld tbrow
up the Royal farce that le piaylng to sncb
poor business, nnder the name o! a Com-
mission on the LIquor Traf! le, say The

Templar, it would be utterly dlscredited.

Hisecontinued presence le the only scmb-

lance o! serlouisuese lu the wbole bloomIng
liurbug. The temperance man wbo lias

not diseovered that the appointmcnt of

the Royal Commlisuion was not a des-picable
cowardly politîcal trick to stave off a

troublesome question, ls entltled to tbe

pity o! every Intelligent man. Tbe Com-
mission is proving itsecf tbe pliable tool
o! the Administration, and it wiil make no

pretense o! a report to tbe comIng' meet-
ing o! Parhiament. The patience and long-
suf!eriIIg o! the teiperanfce people o! Can-

ada le a sad commentary on the lndepend-
ence and pueli o! a democratie state.

Our contemporary, The Christian Guar-
dian, le loyal to the beart's core. t very

sensibly remarks : "LIn onr present rela-
tions to Great Britain, we have politIcal

freedom and practical independence. Wc

need to concern oureelves wlth the pres3ent,

rather than witb the future. But If from

unf orseen causes a change hi our politîcal

relations sbonld be dcemed desirable lu the

future, lie le no truc frlend o! Canada wbo

tries to persuade Canadians that a na-

tional autonomy le an impossible thIng.

Now le the time for Canadiails to show

their practIcal attacliment to their own

country. We deprecate the reckless charges

o! dlsloyalty that are burled at poitical

opponents lu partizan strite; and the grogse

perversion o! tacts lu United States papers

by alleged Canadlan correspolidelits, wbo

convey ntterly false Ideas o! Canadlan feel-

ing."

Thec Manitoba Free Presle doubtlese

correct lu eaying . 4"The sore spot with

our friende acrose the border le the fear

that the Canadian road bas proved a sue-

ces. t bas been managcd with an In-

telligence and energy that bas excitcd the

greateet admiration outslde the cîrcle o!

its enemies. Ite position bas enabled it

to compete wltb certain Amerlean roads

for Amerian tra!! le; and more than this,

Risl promislIng to obtaiti for Iteel! a su-

premacy tn reaching ont for the large and
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Ram's Horn : The way to do a great

deai o! work lu to be contlnually doing

a littie.

Cumberland Presbyterlan : Be plous, be

good, but put actlvlty and strength lni

your piety and goodueese. The great need

la plety, lmpartlng bleessing, gooduess,

doing good. ______

Sunday School Times: Useleise words

must be accounted for. When we are send-

Ing a telegrapli message, we f md that

every extra word hasan extra cost. How

that fact helps to conelsenese o! speech!1
wrIte we must pay extra, sooner or later.

Rev A. T. Piereon : The man or woman
wbo learne to give ln the rigbt spirit for-

gelte ail about the duty ln the privilege,
and the absence o! llfe's necessîties wonld
bring no sucli dIstrese as to be eut off
from this luxury.

Tennessee Methodist: Fine sermons are
flot needed to-day. Ambition to be a fine
preacher bas proved tbe rmin of many
preachers. Tbe dying need of this age
and o! tbe Churcli to-day la a faitbful,
feariese dellvery o! God's word from the
pulpit. ________

Theodore L. Cuyler: Olten the most
useful Christians are those who serve
their Master ln lîttie thîngs. He neyer
despîses the day O! email thîngs, or else lie

would not hîde bis oaks ln tlny acorns, or

the wealtb b! a wheat f!leld lu bags o!

littie seeds.

P'hillipe Brooks: None but another God

Phllilps Brooks: None but another
God le. He flot mereiy does not,be cannot,
make to us a revelation o! Himsel! whlcli
shall uncover thbe secrets o! Hie Ilie and
leave us nothing for our wonder, notblng
to elude us or bewllder us.

The Interlor : We bad a delgbtful ser-
mon on Sabbatb, sweet singing, a noble

psalm for responsive reading, lifting pray-
er, an(d kindiy faces ail about. t le a
grea t comfort alter belng a Preebyterlan
all week to be aChrestian on Sunday. We

used to be a Christian ahl week and a Pres-
byterlan on Sunday, but soinebow it doe

not seem to work 80 well that way, o!
late.

Presbyterian Witnegse: By this sigu ye

shahl conquer! By your love to God and
men,-by iyour faith; by your loyalty to

truth ; by your holinese o!IlIte, and the

Chrls3tlness o! your conduct. t matters
nothing whetber men caîl you Lord Bisliop
or Hia8 Emînence, or gîve ypu any titie,

so long as you have your trust set tîpon
God and hold Hie trutb and contend for

rlghteousnoss. Againet Hie truc Chiurcli

the gates of bell cannot prevail.

Thomas Hughes: In the life-long f iglit

to be waged by every one slngie-lianded

againet a bout o! focs, the last requisite

for a good f iglt, the hast proof and test
o! our courage and manfulnees, must be

loyalty to trutb-tbe inost rare and diffi-

cuit o! ail human qualities. For sucli

hoyalty, as It grows ln perfection, asks

ever more and more of ns, and sets before
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that we may draw near to Hlm ae cbild-
ren, and this le prayer. If God ls our
Father, then le Hie wbole purpose toward
us loving, and gracions, and kind. He le
Iierested ln our wei!are, He stands for
our defence. He wiil not sec us want for
any good tblng. He loves us.

Ottawa Free Press : Parliament onglit
to refuse to vote another dollar o! public
money to de! ray the expenses o! furtber
lîtigation over the Manitoba sebool ques-
tion. Lt Is the duty o! Sir John Thomp-
son and bis coileagues to grant or refuse
the reqnest o! the Cathohies of Manitoba
for "1remedial lawu,"1 upon thelr responsi-
biity as trusteeqs and guardians o! the pub-
lic interfflt. There la no more reason for
asking the Supreme Court for advIce or
instructions about the Manitoba sebool
matter than there wonld be for seeking
that tribnnah'e opinion with respect to the
abolition of the duty npon coal oul.

Presbyterian jWtness: Once upon a
time a very dcpraved ohd vilain, named
Herod, made an oath tliat lie wonid give
Rlerod las wbatever she asked; and for bis
oatb's sake be commntted a foui murder.
A Frencliman In Montreal vowed to the
nfficers o! a religions body that lie wonld
neyer marry. He swore to ItL He broke
bis vow and bis oath to bis religions sect,
and lie vowed according to the law o! this
country that lie wonid love and cherluli
and care for blis wlfe until deatb sbould
part the two. The law o! the country
takes no cognizance of the vow taken to
his seet any more than it takes cognIzance
o! the pledgee and oatbs o! Free Masons,
and Odd!eliows. But the law does take
cognîzance o! the soiemun marrlage vow.
The ]Frenchi prieut Martin broke the vow
wbh i s o! permanent obligation accord-
ing to the law o! the land and the iaw o!
God - Sncb conduet was baeely Immoral,
but lie did It "'for bis oatb's sake.90 Mar-
tin le a very weak man; but the Ar-È
blehop of Montreal, and the ecclesiastîca
who gave hlm aid and comfort ln break-
ing bis vow and deeertlng bis wlfe and
chidren Il for bis oath'e sakee" deserve very
grave censure. t la bard to speak too
severeiy o! their condnct.

itev. E. D. McLaren, B.D: Evîdence ln-
dlcatlng probabllty, flot positive know-
ledge, le that wbicli determines the ordîn-
ary actions o! men. On probabihity bu-
manity goeu In act and thouglit. Spirît
le Invisible, and man-the man whicb bas
cliaracter, %piritual and moral-le invIs-
ible, the body alone being visible. The
Incomprebeneibillty of the Deity to inan
le lnvolved In the lmpoeslbillty o! the finîte
comprebending the infînîte. Pereonallty
is necessary lu any power whicb makes for
rîgliteounees, and the inflnity o! God la
apprehended au necessarlly a divine attri-
bute in vlew o! the infinlty around ne. The
constitution o! buman Intellect demands,
as a resting point, a basis o! existence, a
source o! plienomena, a cause o! effeets.
Human hlstory demande belle! ln God.
The Influence upon later hi! e o! the reli-
gion o! Jewry, of the art and phihosopby
07 Oreece and o! the iegallty o! the Roman
mInd, and the Incorporation o! the con-,
sciousness o! the past lu the inereasîng


